
SHORT PATENT SERMONS.
by 'now' jr.

The following wordfflr Dr. Young form
ho toxt for my prosont discourse :

I.ate silting up has turned licr roses white,
Why wcnl she not lo bed? becausc'twas night
My lioarers, in my last discourse I treat

ed upon the beauties of morning, and liinttd
at the necessity of oarly rising. I will now
nouch upon the loveliness, and solcmness, of
lielit ; anil show up thotoo prevalent prao
(ten nf cittmtv llti l:itn TCii.lit mtr ftMritwle-- - -- - " .iiu.--,n .n, J
was invented solely for the quiot roposo of
tis, poor dav worn mortals ; instead ol trcs
passing upon tho sacrcdncssof its peace, wo
ought all to lie down, nt a rcasoublo hour
beneath its dusky quilt, and Lo prepared to

rise when tho first Mantes ol morn are kind
led udoii the oriental hearth. Yet how inn
ny young bipedowlcts do 1 see around me who

will not go to bed, merely because it is night
who retard not their healths, their repu

tatiou, nor their pockets ; and willingly per
mil the worm of corruption to row at their
ulrcacly moth-eate- n morals! Ah! their name
is Legion and the way they are all streak'
ing it down tho dark road to ruin is sorrow
ful to steam locomotives. 1 he purplu nor
pics of evening shed no opiato upon their
eyelids : and the cypress gloom which sur-

rounds them, only serves to render more
conspicuous tho blue blazes of deviltry
which burn upon tho brazen altars of their
hearts. The iron tongue of midnight re
sounds in their ears, hut they heed it not
bvo it oven knocks at their tenantless bo
soms, and finds their thoughts absent from
home or drowned in tho oblivion of drunk-
enness. 1 find belonging to the anti-go-t-

not only careless and
reckless vaunc candidates for lies
truction, but men of maturer years men
whose minds were lust moulded in the ma
trix of virtue, but havu become warped be-

fore the scorching fires of habitual dissipation
netween whom and tho grave, the dusky

curtain of night can full but a fow times more
men who are old enough to knrw better

than to shako oil tho balmy dews of sleoi;
from their eye lashes, in mockery lo the
supplicatioiisol declining old age. 1 see bo-fo- re

me now one upon whoso head the hoar
frosts of time are f,it dcscending,riho never
thinks of retiring to his solitary couch till
the midnight boll has ceased to toll. Then
lie spiritualizes in an cxtary of bliss ; then
Ins soul swells within him till he is obliged
to unbutton bis waistcoat wnen a siiperabun
dance of ideas flows in every direction, like
water from agarduer's put ; and then, when
lie finds that exhausted nature can no longer
wrestle with the spirit, ho gropes his way to
oeu singing

'T'al ilo ml, fil do ral, fil ic ral. ri Jo,
We nil love a drop now and then."

Ah! that will never do. IIo takes too
Jong hitches at a time towards his own sen
ulchre ; and 1 must try to preach reformation
into his system, and thereby spare him the
pain of offering so many morning apoligies
10 ins injured conscience j and eventually
eave him from going down to tho grave with
thb blue mould of disgrace upon his vencra- -
oi e nrow.

My dear friends many of the fair sox
ofGorliam aro also ruining themselves by
keeping iaie nours. 1 don't mean those
white-washe- d moving niouuments of female
beauty who wander at the dead hour ofmid
night up Hroadway to Anthony street to de-
struction for thoy are ruined already. I
bavo reference to those who still endeavor
to ornament the gay circle of society with
their radiant charms. Whenever 1 enter
the dazzling arena of fashion, I behold on
every side such hided specimens of feminine
loveliness as to convince die that the deadly
upas of etiquette is preying upon their deli
cate vitals. Decked with the costly trap
pings oi auectation and pride, they look
tempting indeed to the infatuated worship-
pers of women ; but to an experienced judge
like myself, of female flesh and virtue, tliov
appear as cold and inanimate as so many
awning posts hung round with dry goods.
The roses upon their cheeks have been blan-
ched by the midnight breeze, and the lustre
of their eyes has been dimmed by tho lurid
gas lights in foH 's saloon. They go to their
parties, their halls, and their assemblies, and
barter away their beauty for a low hours of
nocturnal enjoyment, sacrifice health at tho
shrine of foolishness! They sneak homo
to their pillows of rest before" Aurora pokes
her head out of her chamber window and
bluhcs upon them fur shame ; and yet thoy
will not go to bed in season for fear of being
thought vulgar! O my friends, the cnlight-enmu- nt

of this world is a compound of dark-
ness and damnation.

My frionds night is said to possess charms
for many, which accounts for their watch-
fulness. I know it isoverllowin? with beau-
ty j but it is such an order as .should do ap-
preciated by the serious and sober. Its love-
liness is associated with solemnity ; and all
its spendors aro calculated to drag the
thoughts out of tho mud, and hang them up
to dry against tho blue vault of heaven. In
tho solemn stillness of night, contemplation
should spiead her airy pinions, and visit th;
golden palaces of hope which adorn tho ten
thousand emerald isles in the vast ecean of
eternity. Then, too, wo should bo remind-
ed that soon the darkness of tho tomb will
overshadow us all, when sounds shall disturb
our slumbers in tho dust, till tho archangel's
trumpet through the silent valley
ot death. So it be.

I have been much indisposed during the
past week, which must account for the short-
ness of my discourse. Tho flesh fails me,
and the spirit shrinks from the task. I dont
expect to wear out much more shoo leather
in this flint paved world. A few more ser-
mons and then ie Jacet.N. Y. Sunday
Mercury,

THE PLAYER AND THE PHRENOLOGIST.
A well-know- n eccentric rommcdian once

called upon it phrenologist in New York.
'Sir,' said Hie actor, 'I havo called upon

you to get a eheracter: will you do mo tho
favor to exanimo the cast of mv dnnd 1"

'Sir, take a seat, and allow mo to take
your hat,' said tho polito professor of tho
then newly-broach- science.

Tho phrenologist proceeded in m exa-
mination, and soon detected a rcmarknlih.
prevalence of prominent organs significant of
very nattering qualities.

Now, sir,' said the actor. 'I havo been nn
obstinate unbeliever in this new branch of
knowledge, but you have read my character
so completely that I am henceforth a con-
vert. Will you now, sir, indulco mn in n
whim, and tell mo what is tho naturo of my
niirsiiit in III,?1

It must bo mentioned that tho comedian'
was remarkable fora severe and serious char.
actcr of countenance, contrasting in a pecu
liar manner wmi ms mirtii-provuki- ap

'Why, sir,' said tho professor, 'to do this
is not exactly a part of my system, but'

'Well now you must excuso me, sir; I
am odd In my whims sometimes, but I am
anxious to bo thoroughly convinced regardin"

this scienco of phrenology, and I should like
to bo humored upon this point. Hero is
double tho amount of your charge for finger
mg my pericranium, and I pay it to you with
pleasure if you will do mo tho favor lo namo
my prolession."

After a good deal of hesitation, anxious to
pocket the extra cash, tho phrenologist ven-

tured to pronounce bis visitor n miiiislcra!
prolessor of theology.

'What !' said tho ttctor, with n start of sur
prise, 'arc you acquainted with mo?'

'io, sir, upon my honor I' replied tho
professor.

'Do you assure mo that vou liavo never
seen or Hoard ol mo beioro V said the come
dian, with impressive solemnity.

air, i do, with tho most profound sin
cority.'

'Astonishing!' said tho dramatic wag. with
a look of pious wonder.

l hen you aro' began tho phrenolo
gical prolessor.

Stop, sir!' replied the reverend Thespian
'Now vyill you toll mc whothdryoiijiidgo from
my serious countenance and sablo plainness
ot my habiliments, or from the scientific ex
animations you havo made of my natural

Sir, as an honest man, I en
treat you not to deceive me.'

'Why, my dear sir.' said the accomplish
ed pupil of Sp.irzheim, 'to bo plain (villi vou

excuse me I know you were a preacher
mo insulin i tarn my uancl upon vour noadl"

'Well, this is decisive,' saicltlie actor.
with solemn intumtion ami a look of most ex
traordinary gravity, rising at the same time,
taking his hat, and pushing tho duublc fee
before the man of science.

'It is my custom to register the names of
piominent individuals who visit my ofiicc.

ml the phrenologist, 'and I should esteem
it an especial favor to enrol yours among
my patrons.'

'lousee it there, sir!' replied tho tall,
mysterious-lookin- g person, 'staring vou in
tue lace, nuu tlio ghost ot your delunct se
cond sight!' and as he walked nwav he point
ed ton play bill at the door, upon which
was inscritied, in Morty-lin- o pica' 'I'.uttt
l ncATiti: IJeneht ot hot. smith, on whicl
occasion he will appear in his popular char-
acter of MatewormU .'"

PHYSICAL I) KG EN E RACY.
Wo copv an ariiclo in this number

on this subject from the New Enggland
tanner. It is a suhioct wl.icli wo have
often brought forwaid, and one which rises
in importance the moro wo rellect upon it.
Wo cannot disguise the fart that the great
bulk of the younger part of the community
are far, very far from being as athletic, har
dy and roluist as eie the older part when
young. c see it every lime wo look ar
ound upon a group of voting persons. Ii
appears in every assembly, and it speaks n

loud and a warning voice every time w
rompaie the ell'eniinate and sickly forms of
the delicate lilly cheeked and lilly finger-
ed youth, with the haidv and strong sinewy
lornis ol that geneiation who aio passing
away from us like old oaks that have with-
stood the winds and tho .storms of along life
tunc, and are how ing to the effects of old age
rallirr than any disease.

We think that this, though observable in
both sexes, is more so among tho females
than among tho males. A pernicious belief
that it is disgrarelul to work, and that a
young lady n elevated in the scale of respec
tability and dignity in proportion lo her
ignorance ofdomestic duties and her neglect
of labor, has led to this. Among the far
mers' daughters you will find something of
the old system ol hard labor anionic, and a
corresponding degree of health and strength.
In the htllo villages you w ill perceive less ol
it, and a predominance of effeminacy : in the
argc villages we see more ol it, and in the

cities you will find a wide, very wide differ
ence between the forms, shape, color, health
.strength, and physical powers of the gills arid
those ol the country.

Wo know that there is a false pride among
certain individuals of tho community which
prompts to this which leads tho young miss
lo value herself more highly, tho moro deli-

cate sho can "whiten out" oven at the ex
pense ol health and the pmsicai powers
which God has given her, We agree with
the edittor of tho N. E. Farmer in the sen-

timent that such should go down to tho grave
n n inai lied, childless, "solitary ond alone."
1 hey may toss their head and curl their lip
alias much scoiuasthoy please : the laws

of natiiie will not be infringed with impuni-
ty, and however delicate may bo tho subject,
truth will not change, and the truth is, that
puny and feeble parents can raise none oth- -

r than a puny ollspnng. Iho farmer
ould bo called a fool indeed, who culled

out the pooiestand most blighted and unripe
ed to plant itf.nn, or saved thu weakest

nd most feeblo of his flocks to propagate
for the future ; and yet this is tho very error

Inch is mindly pursued in tho continuance
f the human species. Wo say blindly, for
must he awing to a blind impulse that ra

tional beings should so conduct, rather than
to any reasoning upon the subject.

It is a sullied u Inch should engage thu at
tention of ever philanthropist. Shall we be
come a nation ol invalids f or shall wo rise
ihove the silly pridu that seems now to di
rect public opinion, and b manly and useful
labor, coarse but nutritious diet, neat but
coniforlablu clothing lefoimso as to be
come again something as our fathers were t
1 hoy were not alraid of the air. J hey
were not ashamed of labor. Thev were nut
ton proud to be seen eating coarse but sub- -

Kiiti.d food and thev weru rowaided with
health and strength accordingly. Maine
rarmvr.

HAY AND FODDER.
Great losses aro annually sustained in

somo parts of tho United States in making
Hay, and m otheis, of curing corn blades,
commonly called fodder. Mine, in tho course
of many years, havu 1 think amounted to a
moiety ol the crops and most ol the expe-
dients 1 havo resorted to for avoiding these
losses, havo been but partially beneficial.
dross loses much both in quantity and sub-

stance, by an exposure to tho sun in curing it,
and loddcr more, being thus exposed in small
bundles. JJotli, and particularly the last,
stiller greatly by dew s and rains. This year
1 have made tho most promising experiment
for remedying these evils. A largo meadow
in bottom laud, of a grass called red top or
herd's grass, was cut in ilrv wenlhor. and
shocked in large shocks quito green, but dry

that is, not wet with either dew or rain
in tho following mode, tour sticks, of five
feet long, of tho thickness of a man's wrist
or more, wcro set up in a square of two feet
wido, at tho bottom, and meeting at top in a
pyramidal form, where tho shock was to
stand. Ono nt least of fheso sticks should
bo forked at top, to keep them steady while
tho hay is putting round them.

. .
A round log

!.. 1 Ifuuuiii an n;ei long aim six inciics in uiainu-le- r,

was laid upon tho ground, with ono end
reaching to tho centre of tho two feet square
between tho sticks, and tho other raised up
on a fork about eighteen inches, for tlio pur

poses ofenlarging tho flue presently mention
ed, lest it should bo closed bv the pressure of
nay, and that the. log may bo more easily
drawn out wben thu shock is finished.- -
Around &, overtho sticks tho shock was made
its to preaching 2 or ii feet above tho top of
the sticks. I ho purposo ot the log was to
make a Hue lor tlio admission of fresh nir in
to the shock, and tho expulsion of tho air
heated by tho lcrmcntation nt tho grass in
curing, Tho flues were mado to face tho
point from which tho wind usually blows at
tho timo of g. If any flues hap-
pened to bo closed by tho pressure of the
grass, they were easily opened by a smaller
and pointed log or when the largeness of a
shock threatened this inconvenience, it was
cllectually prevented by inserting into the flue
a short, forked stick as soon as tho logs are
removed as soon as tho shock is finished,.! or ii
are sufficient for following a dozen mowers,
1 ho bay thus made is the best I ever saw

and tho efficacy of tho mode of curing it
was strongly supported, by the growing
grass under tho shocks having been uninjured
whereas I nover loft shocks so long in ono
spot before, without its having bceu killed by
tlio unuissipatcd lcrmcntaliun ot tho hay in
curing. Corn blades or fodder, sustain an
immense loss, even in dry weather, by two
or three days' exposure to the sun and dews

--and in wet they aro nearly ruined. For
an experiment, I shocked them in tho mode
just explained, quite green and dry but I
ciuelly allowed them from four to eight
hours' sun, before thoy were shocked. Thus
was made tlio best fodder I have seen. But
the weather was favorable. The ends of the
blades were laid outwards, and the shocks
hound at tho top by a ropo made of the
blades. Arralor,

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
We embrace tho earliest moment, after

the receipt of the following lettes, to lay it
befoie our readers. The season is not yet
so far advanced that the process may not he
beneficial to those who put it in operation :

M. P. Wii.nr.a, President of the Massa
chusetts Horticultural Society :
Sin Having discovered a cheap and ef

fectual mode of destroying tho Hose Slug,
1 wish to become a competitor for tho pre-
mium offered by the Massachusetts Horticul
tural Society. Alter very many satisfactory
experiments with tho following substance. I
am convinced it will destroy thu above in-

sect, in either of the state in which it ap-
pears on the plant, as the fly, when it is lay-

ing its eggs, or as the slug, when it is com
mitting its depredarions on the foliage.

Wn.u.r. Oil. Soap, dissolccd at the. rate
of tivo pounds to fifteen callous of water.
I have used it stronger without injury to tho
plants, but find thu above mixture effectual
in the destruction of the insect. As I find,
from experiments, there is ;i dilferencc in tho
strength of tho soap, it will be belter for per-
sons using it to try it diluted as above, and
il it does not kill the insect, add a little more
soap with caution. In corresponding with
imcs-i- s. wowntr, Austin. No Co.. on t in
dillcrenco in its appearance, thev sav ;

VVbaloOil Soap varies much in its rela-
tive strength, the aiticlo not being made as
soap, but being formed in our process of
bleeching oil. When it is of very sharp

isle, and dark appcaranre. the alkali urn.
lominates, and when light colored and flat

taste, the grease predominates." The for-
mer I have generally used, but havo tried the
light colored, and find it equally effectual,
hut requiring a little more sonii sav two
pounus lo uiirteen gallons ol water.

Mode ij 1'rivtir.ttwn. Take whatever
quantity of soap you wish to prepare, and
dissolve it in boiling water, about one nuart
lo a pound in this way strain u through a
line wire or hair sieve, which takes out the
dirt, and prevents its stopping tho valves of
tlio engine, or the nose ol the syringe then
add cold water.to mako it the proper strength

apply it to the rose-bus- h with a hand en- -
ine, or syringe, with as much force as prac

ticable, and be sure that every part of the
leaves is wen saiuraied witu tlio liquid.
What falls to thoground in application, will
do good in enriching the soil, Si, from its

it can be used in prolusion. A hogs-
head of 136 gallons costs 15 centsnot quito
4 mills per gallon. Eai ly in the morning, or
in the evening, is tho proper time to apply it
to tho plants.

As there are many other troublesome and
lestructive insects tho above preparation

will destroy, as effectually as the Knso Slug,
it may bo of benefit to the community to'
know tho different kinds upon which I have
tried il with success.

The Thriiis, often called the Vino Fret- -
tor, a small, light-color- or spotted fly

in iiiuiiun, luntn in snmc places aro
making the rosebush nearly as bad in appear-
ance as llio effects of tho slug. Alpiis, or
Plant Louse, under tho name of green or
brown fly, an insect not quick in motion, ve
ry abundant on,aud destructive to, the young
shoots of the Rose, the Peach tree, and ma
ny other plants.

1 ho JSlaclc J ly, a very troublesome and
destructive insect, that infests tho young
shuots of the Cherry and the Snow-lial- 'l tree.
I have never knownanv positive cure fur tho
e fleets of this insect until this timo. Two
vaiielies of insects that are destructive to,
and very much disfigure Evergreens, the
lialni of Gilead Fir in particular, ono an
Aphis, thu other very much like tho rose
slug. The Acurus, or red spider, that well
known pest to gardeners.

The Disease Mildew on the Gooseberry,
Peach, Grapo Vine, &c. &c, is checked
and entirely destroyed by a weak dressing of
the solution.

Tho above insects aro generally all des
troyed by one application, if properly ap-

plied to all parts of the foliage. Thu eggs of
most insects continue to hatch in rotation,
during their season. To keep tho plants
perfectly clean, it will bo necessary to dress
them two or three times.

The Canker Worm. As the trees on
this" place ar.i not troubled with this worm,
I havo not had an opportunity of trying
experiments by dressing the trees, hut have
collected the wornis.which aro killed hj being
touched with tho liquid. The expense of
labor and engines for dressing I. irgo trees, to
bo effectual, may bo moro than the applica-tion- of

it will warrant; but I think bysutuiating
thu ground under thu trees with tho liquid,
about tho time tho insect changes from tho
chrysalis state and ascends the trees, will
destroy them ; or, when the moth is on the
tree, before laying its eggs, they may bo
destroyed without much labor; in either caso,
tho mixture may bo applied much stronger
than when it comes in contact with tho fo-

liage. Laving it on tho trunk and branches
of tho tree, at tho consistency of thick paint,
destroys tho brown, scaly insect on tho bark,
and gives the trco a smooth, glossy, and
healthy appearance,

I remain, sir,
Your most obedient servant.
DAVID HAGGERSTON.

Watertoicn, June Wth, 1811.

DANIEL SIIWPSON.
Patent Lever Watch MaKcr, from Lhcrponl.

A Silii now twelve vear
Xjl since tionvnilcilliinisVll of
tlio privilege of returning lii

pran ful acknowlolgcint'iili In
lil incnH nmi thu puniio in
ccnerol, for almost unpreceden-
ted l.ivur. lie 1 ezs leave to in
form them that he Is still nt the
fil.t Mnntl. f,n (!hiirf.li.itrint.

onodoor snuili of Nohle Lovely nini Co'j. More, where
he attend to the repairing of Chronome-
ters, rnlenl Lover-- , Duplex, Lepine, nnd all other
hum iijMitiu n , mie pieces lie win warrant an

ntlixcil to Walches In ,N shop to he a good n
the original, or as any done on I lie continent.

iV H.- -A grant nM.rtment of NEW WA TCHRS
ol ineiirsiipmlily of workmanship, nnd will liesold
as cheap nnJ on as good tcrmi n at any oilier shop
in Iho stale.

From Ins long experience In the bti'lnrs", and ln
heing m many ycar engaged in the making of watch-- u

in I'aiglnnd, he (latter liim.elf that he f a
to mnl.8 fdeeiion as any in the vicinity.

Ihirlmglon, June 11, 1811. nl

piliallys, Moiislin deUiine, nnd Printed l.awn
Also, Ginghams ol varion nnalitiic., nt

... . J. I'. WIIALl.NG rf. Co'- -.

iinrrii!. mirnngion nl

COMMON PitAYKK BOOKS in superior Turkey
for sale hy

S. HUNTINGTON.
June I, 1311. nl

SILk.S, lloml azmes, and foiisriiw, for mle al
l,y J. 1 WHALING ,. CO.

Church-stree- t. n

To School Teachers & Heads 3t Families.

VALlMM.fi AND INTCnCSTINO HOOKS.

OLNKY'S School Gr.oanAiiT Ann Ati.a-- ,
the latest information, used and approved

alino-- t universally ilironahont the country.
Cohntock'.s Natural l,uiLoornr, enlarged.
Comtkck's CnuMismr, containing tho lalo dis- -

co erie.
Hf.nti.rt s Pictoral Srr.LLl.vo Ho, tin? movi

leanlifil ever puUMiel, and ino-- l highly approved
w herever known.

Roiiinson' Histort or Lnclavp, with Plate-- .
Goldsmith' GnoontrntrAL Vir.w or tiih World.
IIollin' Axciknt Hi-to- in 8 volume-- ,
'I'm: 1'ciI.yglott Kamii.v Uiiile, nnd con

venient.
The nl ovc arc well known that it would

le -- iiperlhioii In pul h'h the recommendations recei-
ved. They are constantly Cor sale lu

ll i . iiu.vn.M.ru.x
liiirl.'nglon, June 1811.

I COKING GLASSES. Mahognny framed Look--- i
ing Glases of several ize at die Vnrietv Mom

at low price-- . PANGIIOHN .f-- UItl.Nsj.MMD.
liiiningion, June 7, IS II. nl

1VATC II US.

WK arc selling Gold
lower than the N.York

Jj Jlio-- n, or any oilier City -- lore?
3Ju; will tell them, call, examine and
tjMtih --ee fur vonr-elv- e nnd not mLi

5S other iieoiilc'- - information, wl
gal?!' i K handy lo drop in and -- at-

voiir-c- ii nv personal
Goo I. of nil kind, ervlow lor ca-- nl

PANOBOltN & 11UINS.MAII).

111 It LLVOI.OCY.
"lOOMBK'S Phrenology, cnntaing near 700 page,

oniivii, lor sale nv til
June Id 11. S. HUNTINGTON.

Dress Handkerchiefs, .S'dk and fillet ,SVaif-- ,
Lace eil- -, Iliad; Silk Laielur Veil-- ,

Also. .Shawl-- . Cliallv. Raw .SM- I- and 1 .?.lk. bravv
t. .i.i.l M I'. Ii.- -. .1... .

.....
lllllta., l ll ii int.. ...iiuiiiiiln .'..lull I J 'l ,'L , I Ul HIV

ut the .Yen? CWi Store on Cheap Side. ul
Cliurvh--- I. J. 1'. WHALING ,f. CO.

rplOKING, Twill Cotton, Pleached .Si'licuiing anil
J-- .Shining-- , .balm, Jean. ,lo, unljliatliei .Slur

tings a low a can I c parcha-ei- l in Jlnrlmgton,
III J. 1'. llALI.lj ij. CO.

rLl'IlYlt WOUST1-.1- and P.iuern- - t received
and for sale bv WHALING &. CO.

Church--- !. nl
.UI.IHCINAI, LlOCOlfS.

rpilh best quality of Port and Madeiia Wines,
j. uranuyanu uin ! selected lor meuicinal nurno

sea j ibis day received, and for sale by
K. .UUUDV, Uruggist.

Hurlmgton, June 1, 1SI1.

DRUUS, MKDIC1NKS, Soap,
the first quality now opening and for

saie ai inu lowesi market prices uy
k. .uuuin , uruggit.

Comer of Church-stree- t and the bquare.
ISurlington, June 1, 1811. n5S

1'AIII.i; CLOTHS
1?INK

S- llrown Linen Table Cloths,
1 ii 1 White do. do. do. Damask.

and 1 Cotton do. Cours,
-1 White llirds Kyc Diapers,

31 llrown do. do. do.
Crush ii ii' Russia do.
nj'J for sale by

II. M. G1DDINCS & CO.

Tooth picks.
1TKADY MADK HU1LL TOOTH PICKS, also,
XV Siher Tooth Picks, low for cash.
llai. l'ANaBORN it Unl.NSMAID

,1 HTHODIST HYMNS Worccsjcrs' Watts and
lij. olIici, vtiucliclls' vnlts, lor sale bv

June l, 1811. S. HUNTINGTON.
Sign of the Red Ledger, College-si-. i52.

LADH'S and Misses Leghorn and Straw llonncts.
Tassels, etc. ot the latest laslnoii. anil

superior quality, just lroui New York, and lorsaleat
n l.UVKLY it CO'S.
June 3d, 1511.

rpiIAS. sjupciior lllaek Tea, line Hyson Skm nnd
Youim iivbon. do. also liaker'h (Jocon. wnrriin- -

tcd pure. Tor sale by
i 11. M. GIDHINGS & CO.

IIUiJAllY HKEDS & CKUSiSKS.

WChatc Rosary Reeds and Cross-cs- , and shall
lo supply all who wi.--li iheiii ul low

pneiS. I'AMiDOHN ) IllUNSMAIU.

KENTUCKY JKANS, Light nnd IJarU
nnd llrown Astrnchau Cloths.

Wool-d)c- d lllk and lllue I!lk Cloths, now opening by
June l, ion. i.. ,i. u KiuilT it uu.

lilt USII ICS, HAMMtS. &e.

A Complete assortment of fine and coarse Hnir,
Tooth, Nail, and other lirusbes. Kmc Ra.ors,

Kimcs, Scissors, and articles in the line at reduced
prices. 1 anchors it Diunsmaid.

NKW IIONNIJTA-- K. M. WRIGHT ,f. CO.,
itisl leceived anew assortment of Ladies

'lorenco llrnid and Plain Straw lloniiets. Also.
Mis-c- s Ronnels, Klowcrs, which arc olFcred in
reduced prii-e-s tor cash.

Juno i, mil.

MORRISON'S IMLI.S.
QHnn lockages m si-- 500 nt s.'-s- oo nt S- J-OKJyjyj S00 Hoxcs Powders. Sub .Win rn
be supplied,

1 gross siicruian s cougn i.ozenges,
I do. do. Wot 111 do.
3 do. Poor Man's Plasters, just received

PANOllORN it llRl.N'SMAID.
n.Vi Sole Agents.

TAK12 XOTICIJ.
rpiIE Subscribers are about making some ihllerent
X arrangements in ihcir business, anil would

all those having unsettled accounts to tall nnd
settle nnd those whose notes hate beconio
due that they must be paid before the first of July.

t . NKI.SON et GATES.
jmiimgioii, juiiu i, ion. o2.

OADDLF.RY AND COACH IIARDWAUE.
O large and splendid assortment of Coach and

now opening nt tho Hardware Store: ti-- n of
the Padlock, corner of College and d

for sale very lowat whoh salennd retail by '
n'l ROilERT MOODY.
Hurlmgton, May 20, 1S11.

IiK..1IO. SYJtUPJ
THE best quality of ibis article, and also that ofSalad Oil nro constantly kept at

"51 TIIEO. A. PECIC it CO'S.

PRICES REDUCED!!!
aMIC fcub.cnhcrs have taken the Store formerly

. occupied by (icii. A. Conner as a grocery store,
first door westoffl.llishop's Hotel, which has been
finVw,S?"iMiu"?!rlmt'n'or,)KV f'OODS, wetdryGROCLIUES, &c.&c., which were bouMi
this spring in New ork nt low prices, and will herohlntaverysmalladvaneefiomcostfor cash, nr0.bably low er than can be purchased at nny oilier stand
in town, as circumstances make it necessary that thegoods be sold immediately.

Tavern keepers nnd other wishing to purchase
Liquors, Loaf .Sugar, Ac. willdo well lo call.

TRLSTAM CONNER, j Us'Bni"-
Darlington, May

fiO ccca Challys and Mouslin Do I.nincs JUiopened, and cheap as tho cheapest, hy '

... .... i,iiii,j c-- i,ut

CUPI-.RIO- English and Amr,n n.;..
do. Light Printed l.;. ;. '
do. Mournin;

and Mouslin DrLainMi ?... l.:no.

.....r,.mi. i, 11 ;i hinr,;V.S,.'''.JuJ.'e- -
..J Ct CO,

STEAM-BOA- T HOTEL,

MjnLLNOTOff, VCnMONT.

HY .TOXATI1AX IIAHT.

MR. If. respectfully announces to tlio citizens of
Uurlmgton and vicinity, nnd tlio travelling

puhhc generally, Hint ho Ims purclirscd, thoroughly
repaired, painted, fitted up, and furnished the nhovo
Hold, situated on llio corner of South and Water
streets, opposite the head of iho Steamboat Wharf in
thovillageof Burlington, (formerly owned nnd kept

y snjiiain i. u. Harrington, oi t nc sicamuoairnai"
nix,) in a stylo of comcniencc and comfort not sur-

passed by any other Hotel in the village. A spacious
parlor, sitting room, rending room, and dinimj room,
all communicate with each other, nnd with tho front
piazza on the ground floor. Tho liar room, hams,
sheds and yards arcarrnnged in tho best possible man-
ner to accommodate the travelling and business pub-
lic. An acre of ground, nearly on n level, adjoins this
Hotel, with convenient spacious nnd niry
walks, nnd gardens ; are nil inviting to travellers,
business men, boarders nnd parties of pleasure.

Sir. II. from long experience professes to know how
to furnish a good Tabic and liar, and to servo up tho
choicest eatables nnd rarest delicacies that tho market
and season nllord, in a manner to suit the taste of llio
connoisseur j and he confidently assures his patrons
and guests that his utmost exertion will bo put in

to servo them.
Steamboat passengers will bo waited on, lo ond

from tho Iloals, and their baggago transported, nnd
taken care of nt this Hotel, and save their Hack hire
to and from the Court house square

Stage pnscngers can bo left nt and taken from this
Hotel without additional fare, nnd those taking Ihc
Hoats will bo shown on b6ard and their hafam free
pf expense, nnd without incurring nny rik "of being
lefl, bv tliednrkuess or lalrnessof ilm ntfrtit.. or rmv
oilier contingency incident
iuui,u! me iiuciuaiiojis-o- i wind nnu weainer.

Horses and Carriages furnished those who wili to
transact business, or visit any part of tho village, on
reasonable terms.

Singlcincals 25 cents, and oilier charges in propor-
tion. 3m50

Hurlmgton, May CO, 1311.

CA'ITI.i; of kinds I o ignt a n literal
luado for tho-- c taken on enninn--io- a

few pair-o- f coo.1 Ucef Or.cn will be u nei enlable
on the 10th of June, and the highc-- t price will epaid
Ml ca-- ii lur siicii.

ALSO To ext hange, a lir-- l rate Chai'e and liar
no- -, for stuck or in--

nM DANIKL Kl.MHALL, Jr.
Darlington, May 12, 1811.

MOLASSLS 10 Tierce, just received and for sale
STRONGS & Co.

fl.l.H.l & lO-- l, llrown and White Linen
Table Covers, 10-- 1 White Linen Table
Diapers, 3- -1 and White Linen Napkins, 1 and

-1 White liirds' Kve Dinners. hcavv Lin
en .Shirtings and Sheetings, 10-- 1 and 4 Marseilles
M..II. 'i.r. t.- .iium, jiuu iiiim;r-- , i uiiiinnu uiui u y, iv e. lusiupcil
cdhy K. M. W1UOHT it CO.

May 20, 1311. n30

HOOTS it SHOES.
rpiIL subscriber is now selling his remaining stock
JL ol liUOTS it SHOIJS, al cost for Cash.

H. C. STIMSON.
Burlington, May 13, 1311. nl9

HARD WARK. liutchcr's heavy Files.
do. and rasps. Hand ssw Files. Dutts,

...uv.iiv.' iium, aim jiinniui oaws.
east steel Hood Saws; knives and fork, bono and
buck handles j Tea Scriers, Snd Irons, Shovels and
tongs, wool cards, horse cards, auger, trace chains,
liinimrof.irl.a In,.' J.,.l. I?..

H. m!'giddings, it Co.

SODA ItlSCIII I .

A fresh supply ol superior quality, those indelicate
heallhuie particularly interesied. for sale bv

11. M. G1UD1NUS CO

ALSO a great variety of Printed Lawns, French
Knghsh and American Punts, undies-se- u

Giiigbains, Silks, Alpines, Shawls, Haimlarehiels
iviuuius, i.acib, etc. lor tale oy

W H. M. WRIGHT et CO.

Slcdlclnal l.iuiiors.
ARTICLKS in tins lino ol tiM quabtv, may le

luiiud at
llil.U. A. t'l.CK & CO', Apotheear.e.

(iciicscu 1'luur.
Received. 'llto suiiociilnis liavmg liiadear-rangeiiKii-

lor a regular siqiiily ol liesli giouiul
i uuuii, nun unui inu Ullivie lOl bale",

us luiiuijuio mo uuimei.
nii 11. M. UIDDINGS i. CO.

SJCOTCH GINGHAM UMURF.Ll.AS, Light and
' liarle Hijureel aim I'laiu l'aiasols, eiyeliui

by K. .U. WKlUu 1' ii0.My30,lSll.

ej- -l and H- -l Silk and lllack Netl Shawls, Nell
Seailsand tluiiUkercluels, agital aneiy, just le- -

kiiiiu uy i .u. IIUIUU I is. LU.
.Way M, 151 1. njrj

1IAKH WAIIi:
rpili: subscribeis aieieceiMiig a choice svlecliuu

Maul V ale, Cuut'ii, e.c direct lroin Ihu
iniporiers, aim lespecliully iiimio tlio atteulioii ol
metiiauics ana ollieis tlieielo. n3u

ll.M. GIDDINGSiVCO.
Corner of College tl., ami tiie Squaie.

NKW AICII1VAI..
Received tliis day Hum New Yoik, hysor skin.

.u ujbuii, niqienai aim oi.icii 1 all ol Mips
rior quality, purchased low, and will be sold lower
man usual, lull dl the Acte Cui store.

J. P. WHAL1NU it CO.
June 21, 1811. j

OTTON YARN, Ratlin Wadding, Ticking
Iliown and Uleach d Driliiii!.. mid .sncctings.-i- S.

Uiiuplor cash IJ. ,S'e,01 1'.

PAPER. A good nssorlincnt of Cap and Letter
icceited liv ilm -- iil,.,T,i.r ,i .. ,n i...

Id (for Utadi I'au urthorl CrtditA no I., it. r i..m,.
Ihuu ever before ollcred in this s dlage. n51

. UU.MIAU'I'U.V,
Smgii of tho Red Lcdgcr.ollcgc-st- .

Caidcn Src.l.
1?ROM the Yankc

ldlU,lorsjloby
Farmer Ollice, Roslon, of the

M'ru a. C. GOODRICH.
Houuii I'oiatocs.

J?OR SALE at 50 cts. a Uuilicl.
13. (j. GOODRICH.

QL1LLS.--A good assortment of (Jiulls from No
lo tiO Opaque Also hteel Pens n

nrti rate article, lor sale by
ivoneeg-s- i s, HUNTINGTON.

CROCKERY, GLASS & CHINA WARE.
1'AltltAK .ti VAIT,

Imjmrltrt and Wholesale dialers in Croclcn, Glass
"ii imif, unu tuiiHujaciurcrs nj

Slunc Hiiv.
1 HO CRATES just reeeitcd and now opening
x JJ namely

rackngis l.dgeUand Common Ware,
, ,1,1 ill, i.. i . t .i.

10 do Royal Doiirbon Sprig do containing
complete dinner sen ices, Tea sets and
Toilet Ware.

10 do French While Granite Ware', wiili com- -

plrlesets throughout,
10 do Antique Vase Opaque Pearl Ware, g

perfect dinner sets, entirely new patterns and
shape, a most beautiful arucle, wiihl'ea and Toilet
Ware to match.

CHINA WARE.
10 packeges China Ware, containing Rcautiful

WhitcTca Sets, I Gold edge and line Tea
Sprig do do Sets and gold band
Gold band it sprig do China Nurse Lamn.

CLASS WARE.
10 packages Glass Ware containing

0, 8, and 0 tlute Heavy Cut Glass Tumblers,
!, 8, nod U lluto " Pressed do do

3 packages fine plain Tumblers, cty elurp,
Cut Glass Lamps,
Plain do do, a great variety,
Superb Cut Glass Hall Lamp,
.strai Lamps, wironuales, uandleliras,
Cut Glass llovvls. Lemniiado Glasses.
Pitchers, Decanters, Splendt I French Porco-lin- o

Goblets, Wmc and Yasi-s- , withllovvcrs
ami s laucs,

and a variety of other articles in their line, nil of w Inch
are now ollcred Wholesale and Retail at New Yoik
prices. F. it W. would invite the attention of .Me-
rchants in ihc surrounding towns to their slock of ware,
assuring them that they will sell in package assortcil
to order on as good terms as cnu be purchased in New-Yor-

lloston or Troy, nl their warehouse corner ot
of Church mid College Sts.

Uutlingtoii, June 1. 1811.

IFAREWELL'S Morocco SIiocj, fSnitir Hoots,
do. Mens and children Shoes, con.

etantly forsale by N. LOVELY it CO.
Juno 2, 1811. nvj

WHITE and lllark Crape, Crape Lace, lk Dob
Irussels, l illet, Listc, Thread, Linen nn

Embroidered Laces. ,v, , jsx.'OTT

Co Spovanifii.

Percussion fJun, powder llaskf, double nnd (in
I l's! percussion cap i powder and shot:

constantly on hand (or sale nl Iheltnrdware store
K. M(X)DY, Dnugi-i- .

June l, 1511, n3

nURLINGTOri CHAIR FACTOR?.
l 1.. NKLSON, continues the

business of manufacturing
Minus at iho old sland, of tho fol-

lowing descriptions! Curl Jlaplo
Grecian, CnncSrnt, Common Cnno

ntnl 'ntl!s "id Small
i Raised Seat Rocking, do do Cum-mo- n

do, ( ninmon Dining, dc. &r.
Alt of which nrn wnrrniii.ft n n..i

rate article nnd will be sold nt ,,r.'r
,hi uui i jniini wmi i nn nines,

PnATHF.RS, AND KF.ATHI'.R 11KD.S, READY
iMADK.

Constantly on hand, a supply of warranted Live
Creese which will lie sold low for cash.

WANTKI), by tho subscriber, Curl and llirds I'.yr.
Maple, delivered at his shop in Church street, opposite
iiicoiu name. i;. i iM,l,;u.s

Hurlmgton, June 1. 1811.

t f AOOfi Twine, Cast Steel and Common Shovels,
V riuttsnnd Screws, Norfolk nnd American

i.aicncs, ann many ntner common articles of Hard
ware, Cheap for Coli. S. II. SCOTT.

CO "ALUS llrown Sheeting,
OV 2 do. do. Drilling,

B do. do. Tickings,
2 do. Canvass I'ndding,
1 do. Uurlnps, just "received bv

Junolst,.13ll. VILAS, LOOMLS --V CO.

1 Q CASKS Pnney Prints,
J.O 1 do. Wellington nncies,

no. Ii no in .

3 do. Illeacded Sheelinff. inst rpcMliV
June 1st, 1311. VILAS, LOOMIS it CO.

,',!s- - White and assorted Tlircad,0Jt 3 Cases Spool do.
300 llundlcs do.
50 Cross Ltcets,
20 do. Root do.

230 Dnz. Web At Hlastic Suspenders,
Juno 1st, 1311. just received by

VILAS, LOOMLS & CO.

CPin M "IIIM-I'.- Kyed Needles,
JVJU 50 Cross Hooks nnd F.yes.

100 do. Knitting 1'ins,
2 Cases London Pins,
1 do. mixed do. fnl ree'd hv

June 1st, 1811. VILAS, I.OOMIS Ai CO.

SOU GROSS Gilt Coat and Ye-- t Iluttons,
00 do. Horn do. do. do.

300 do. Pantaloon do.
230 do. Pearl Shirt do.

"j- - For sale by
Juno 1st, 1811. VILAS, LOOMLS & CO.

mm DOZEN Cap and Twist Combs,
1500 do. Side do.
200 do. Ivory do.
100 do. Coarse and Fine do.
50 do. Dressing do.
60 do. Cor. Sliver Pocket do.

forsaloby VILAS, LOOMIS it CO.
Juno 1st, 1311. n5'2
lOO POXES Tin Plate X,

20 do. Kqr do.
75 do. Canada Iron,
4 Handles Russia do.

73 do. English et Am. Wur,
n52 . for sale bv
Juno 1st, 1311. VILAS. LOOMLS it CO.

BENJAMIN II. SKIFF'S ESTATE.

"WT. the tfubsbribers, haling been appointed by
tlio Honorable the Probate Court tor the Dis-

trict ol Chittenden, commissioners to receive examine
nnd ndju-- t tho claims and demands of all persons

ihc estate of Penjimin H. late of Char-
lotte, in said District, deceased, represented insolvent,
and also all claim and demands exhibited in offset
thereto s and six months from the diy of the
date hereof, being allowed by said Court for that pur-
pose, c do therefore hereby give notice, that we will
attend to the business of our appommcnt, at the dwel-
ling of Sally Skill'm Charlotte in said District, on the
Third Saturdays of Oct. and Nov. next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. on each of snd da vs.

Dated, this Till davo 'Mav A. D. IS tl.
ELANSON If. WHEELER )
11ENJAMI.V PEERS Commissioners.
JOHN NAKAMORK, )

NXW GOODS.
BURNETT .t SAWYER, at Milinn Fall have

their Spring Stock of Goi d, com- -
prising a gcntral assortment of

urn iiiiuus,
DRY GltOCI RIES,
CROCKEIIY AND GLASSWARE,
HARDWARE,
DRUGS ND MEDICINES,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS A N D OIL,
GLASS, NAILS,
CODFISH. MACKEREL,
nUIND-STONi:-- ', etc.

All of which, having been purchased at the present
very low prices, will be sold at moderate prortis for
Produce, nnd a cheap as the cheapest for Cash ; ami
as we have not time this morning to cnunicratearticlcs
and prices we would respectfully unite our former pa-
trons and tho public generally to call, examine aiul
judco for tbem(hrs.

Milton, Jane 1, 1911.
P. S. .MofliuisLife .Medicines, Newton's Panicea,

Hitchcock's SniiH'and Worm Tea, Coush Liiyrnr-e-s,

and many other of the most approved Medicines,
constantly on hand.

iCrU) CilSlj Stotr.
JP. WHALING st Co. aro now receiving a full

elegant assortment of coods suited to the
season, suclia French, English and American Prints,
Painted Mu-li- and Lawn, Moiisclmc de Laiucs,
Challys, Silks for dresses and bonnets, Lawns ami
Silks for Shirred Hal, lllack Lice Veil, lllack

citing. Linen Edging of various qualiiienand patterns,
Swiss Mulin Edging and Inscinon, Cambric do. do ,
Linen Cambric Ildkfs, Fieneh Worked Coll ir of
superior qinliiv, Mourning do., Ladies Cravats andDrcs HdkK S- -l Silk Shawls, Gloves of eveiy qual-
ity, a general assortment of Hosiery, Ronnct and Cap
Ribbons, Superior Leghorn and Plain Slrnw Ilonnet,

en bvr Worsted .and Pnitems. r'ml.mllt n...
sol. Finally almost auv lliing ilie Ladieol ISurling-
ton may want can bo found nt the "New Cash Store"
on ' Cheap Side."

mil tiliUCEKIES,
Such ns Teas. Sugars. Molasses S.ilrratns 1?;..
Ginger, Spires, &c; almost an v article that Farmers
want. Also, an assortment of CROCKERY AND
iiL.taa vv.iiti,.

All the above named articles, towilipr Wit It tun nt' rirtt
cnuiiiora'til, will lie sold at a verv low price forca.'h.

Ilnrlinnlrtn to.,. 1 If ItIIUHPIIUII, tfUlli; 1 lOtl,

T HATCH would inform tbn in.
habitants of llurhngioii and vi- -

c inly, that ho has opened a hnp in
Chuteh streit, at the sign of ihc Itille,
vv Here lie intends to carry on the h

llnsiness, in all its various brandi-
es. Having been employed for the lat
six years in the shop of 'J. M. Caswell,
in Lausingburgb, (iindoubletlly the best
sunii in uiu uniini oiaie,) neieels war-
ranted in nllWinghis work lo the imbl'c

Ilurlington, June 1, 1511.

)UU Ham-- , for sale bv

LV.MAN it COLf.

1 Ladies straw llonncts jut lecievtd A this
1 day Oneiifdnt iinnulaeturcrsnriccs. Also r.i,i;.

super melt Glou'snnd Jlitts, Ribbons, Fniteli Cam-let-

Printed Lawns. iVc. E. M. WRIGHT.
Juno 10, 1811, '

Taints nnd Dyo Sdifls.
WHITE and Red Lead, dry and ground in Oil,

Ited, Yellow Ochre,
Spanish Blown, and all olher Paints - Also
Logwood, Nicaragua, Fustic, Camwood, eie.
Linseed, Lamp Oil, Varnislie, nil of tlio best
quality, just received and for sale by

n'J It. MOODY.
Ilurlinglon. June 1, 1"?11.

loluiIVI Eldrediye'
STATE OF VERMONT.
Distri' t of Chittenden, ss.

Tho Hon. Probate Court for tho District of Cbit'enden
lo all persons concerned in the estate of JOHN M.
ELDREDGE late of Ilurlington is said District,
deceased, oncKTIM..

WHF.RF.AS, Mary Ami Eldredge, administratrix
of said deceased, proposes to rcn

derail account of her administration, and present her
account against said cslato for examination and al-

lowance at a session of the Court of Probate, to be
hidden at Hurhngtoti on llio second Wednesday of
July next. Therefore, you arc hereby nuiificd to nn.
pear before said court at the time and place aforesaid,
and show cause if any you have why llio account
aforesaid should not be allowed.

Given under my hand at Ilurlington this 7th day
of June A. P. 1SI L WAIWICSI'ON, Jtepistcr.

G'E- - Ladies honsr Picnic, White, cob re"d, and
Net, hue, colored, nnd lllack .Silk, nndevery style of Kid Gloves by S. H. .SVOTT

A FULL supply ol choice family groceries such as
H. S. Y. H. O. IL and Imperial Teas.-Ja- va,
and Laguira Coflee, Double refined and i ommon

Loaf Sugars, Porlorico STyrtup Smyrna and I!o
Rasuis, Cassia, Pepper .?pice, Ginrcr, Cloves,

Rice. .STaleratus .f-- e just received and for
sale at the lowest prices by. ,v. . ,s.cO'IT.

Crorkcry, Clilna and Glass M'arc.
Alariru nnd rich assortment jul iiii'ivivl and

purcbaiisl nt reilui-ei- l prices in
New York, an I now for sale al tb' very lowest rate
b N. UWL'LY & CO.

June 0, lg, n2

Tlcdlclnal IVIncs.
Port, Mmleria and Muscat Winn.f.SFPERIOIi inntifinal purpo-r- eiinsiaiuly lor sale.

Also, Fine Wmc ju-- l nveivcl by nB
June 18, IL M. filPDIM.s .( Cp.

SELECT SCIIOOIi FOR YOUNG LADIES
ATISS RANSO.M would respectfully inform herIt I. former patrons nnd the public centrally that .hi,vvll open a school at .Milton Foils, tor tho instruction
of young ladies in nil the hntiches usually taught in
.School of tho kind. Terms of tuition will bo from
91 30 to 3 SO per rpinricr, according to tho bronchi
studied. Hoard can bo bad in respectable families In
tlio immediate vicinity of the school, from G to S shil-
lings per week. .S'lie hones by strict attention to the
interest of llio scholars, both morally and intellectu-
ally, to deserve and receive the support of a liberal and
enlightened pul he.

ItErcnRNcrst Hon. Rates Turner, St. Allans.
Dougherty, Dca. J. C. Mcnrs, Hon. K.

Wellington, Jcdediah Sawyer. Esq. nnd Mr. Wm. A.Ilnrncii, Jllhon. n2.
. Milton, JunoB, 1811.

LYMAN & COLE.
ITM1'' rSc'c'vc,J.VI'!cndid nsscnineni of Summer

' ll'eyolbr at rnluced prices.A mong which will be found a creatnsorlincnt ofJiit 1 1 nnlcdl.au ns, lor mourning, hall mourningand I nney, new styles.
Printed Jaernet, and Cambric, llarr'd .IukinSlriped, Harr'd and Plain Swi4 Muslin '
I'laiu Jaconet Muslin and Cambric. '

CALICOES.
Rich Mcrriinae, and Dover I'rint, very low.

Al.so, French and KnglMi Cambric, cheaper tbaa
ever.
lionnet Cambric, Curtain do.
llirds Eye aiid!u.ia Diaper.
White Linen Table Spread-- ,
llrown and Colored do.
Linen Damask,
Crash n.d Linen Napkins,
Superior Linen Shirting,
llrown Jacket Linen and G'nmbroeuv

SILKS.
Heavy Canton. Grn ilcSwis mid LiiMnugSilIrn
I iir'd, liiown, lllue lllack and plain col'd do.
Tnyloi's best Pirsiau 'I bread,
Mfiabc Spool do.
.Marshall's Linen do.

linOADCI.orilS, CASSIMEIIES,AND
vnsrisas.

The largest assortment r,l we ever oftcrulfor sale ineliiditig rich Plain nnd Fizurud Satin, Sdlc
Mcrscille, nlenein, Silk and Worsttil. nasiother new artielcs for Yrstmir, very ele-a- nt.

STO CKS.
Satin Stock, with Row., Plain.do. f Ties de

Ilombazinedo. do. Alsoverybeautif.il Summer block. Collars.
ta tr.orrs tiimmixgs.

Paddinsr, Canvass, :,,..a,( Colored Jeans, Drown
T.inen. lilacl. tin. I imnn S,n.. st.ti. ,in u.ii ti. , .

WorMod Minding, Silk t onl, Sewing Silk it Tivi.t
Cut el vet nml l Sill Ibilitms.

Thenl,6ve-coniiri.ingpa- r,C a very Inrgc stock lA
Good-whic- h iso mil on tbumost favorable terms

Ilurlington, June 11, 1811. n

it rurv it
OR may bo found in this illasrf, directly opposite

tlie Mcthodit Cliaui .an OLD PA1XT iitinn
new ly fitiwl up in good style, where the undersigned

m "f.K"1"'" V'1." u" 11,1 nlu customers who mar
f.ivor bun vv itli their patronage.

Ilurlington, April 23, 1541.

HARDWARE,
TIIH .cillicrrilipr w nnw n.pnnlmi iif i.,l.1:t:An.

his stock of shelf HARDWARE, comprising
. . . I jki iii Kiciiiiuiiuiii iu uic present

and which he oilers for sale at wholesale
and retail at asmall ndvancefrom cost for cah : at

Padjock, corner of Church and Cnlleer-strrct-

Ilurlington, May 2(5, 1S11.

cat Estate for Sale, at tha Kails.
THE Two Houses owned hy Mr. L. Ilarnard, nt

Fail-- , will be sold at a reduced price.
Attached to one id about an acre of land, and to the
other about half an acre. Apply to

II. LE.VYENWORTH.
May 21. 1311. n31

UOt T'M. HAXTO.V A .i:AI,.

r cs()CCttully inform the inbal itants of IIcRLmc- -t
ton--, anil vieiniiy, that ll.ey can le found on

Cbureh-siree- l, nearly onpo-it- c ibe Grand Uazntir, onedoor south ot J. V, Wbaling's .siore, ready to do all
work in their line Willi neatness and despatch.

Tcetii on Gobi Plate from one to a full
sell, which they will warrant to e iiteful m mastica-
tion, and appear like natural Teeih.

'1 i.r.TH lilled vvnh Gold orTin Foil nnd the much
celel rated Metallic Iaste. Teeth can 1 e e i y

lilled vvnh Ihi- - Pa-t- ibat cannot edonewith G( Id
or I in Foil-- , wiih ca-- e and v.ananle.1 for d.ual ility

One e.f the two can I e found in lheir
ul all limes, wlurh - very neceary wbcu a mun

ha- - Ibe ihroMing tooih ncl.e. '
H.irl mrton, June IS, ISII. n2

11UUI.IXCTON

rplIE Trustees of Ihe Ilurlington Female Seminary
X take pleasure in announcing that the school will

bo on Wednesday Ihe 26 th inst., m t)o
buildings lately known as 'the Episcopal Institute
linrliT ttin emmrinfr ri.l.mrM. f . . . T .

one of the principal mstiiicters at the Troy Sunmsry.
v ""; n.usu ii sciii ii'ii-j- anu cxperi- -... , .nn..l rnoliri-- in... l i. ..n..n.w. t.hi; .niiuii-- ui.niriies oi KnowlCUgO

and elegant accomplishments usually taught in tho
- rv.,... in ims tuumrv. ine musical in-

struction will, as heretofore, be given by Mr. Molt.The tiTins imII lm r..ll...n . hm: i i ...- u0 ,iMiuai i in- scuooi-yca-
consistingof 41 vvteks, will be divided into two tcc--

i " " oiuiK one quarier. i lie secondquarter of the present session commmccs May 2d
The winter term will commence on the third Wednes-
day of September. Tlio charge for boarding, includ-
ing washing, fuel, lights, etc., will bcS0 per quarter.
...... ... ,,r.......,v U.....I umiuii iii j.ngusn uron
ejus 110 per session, half payable in advance.
...s, .iiAiiut&. i iinnii on ine I'jano, urpan

or ("uitar, per quarter . , . .' jl2 fO
t'se of instrument for practice, . . I 0O
Vocal instruction for Piano pupils . j 50' " for others . , . . 2 00Thoroughbass ... m
J''""1 .' ! 4 00

3 00
Draw inland Painting in water colours . 5 CO

Use of patterns 1 03
Tlifie will be n charge of 2.". rK ptr quarter, for tho
incidental expenses of the school.

The School wall not be sectarian.
Reference may be had to the President nnd

Fnivemity, to the Clrrcnirn ofnll tho
congregations in the village, and lo the following
Kiiiiiiiiiiii

E. T. ENCLESIIV. T. CHAMBERLAIN.
T. KOI. LETT, J.N. POM F.ROY,
W.A.GItlSWOI.D, G. II. SHAW,
J. K. GRAY, W. LYMAN,
C. HENNS, C. HAY.NES,
A. W. HYDE, L. LOOMIS.
S. E. HOWMtD, C. RANTFIt,
J.I. CFTI.EIt. H. P. HICKOK- -,

G. P.MAINII, JOHN PECK,
II. TOrSI.EV, S. MORSE, and
J. I'. WHALING, G.A.ALLEN.

BROWN Sheeting, Ticking, Cotton Yarn,
Ratting. Crash Diapers, nc m-- v

!' E. M. WRIGHT it CO.
"

T?-- ELL S Gnitcr Rnoi, Walking Shoes,
I Spring Heel nnd French Kid Slips, also Misse-- s

Slips ami Children's Shoo, for sale hv
nl E. JL WRIGHT it CO.

HOItsr, KP.ni.
nOO ''"O'tTS for sale, n good

elefor Ilorso Feed, bv
HICKOK & CATI.IN.

10 May, 1841.

rixu i.iMtitnn.
OHO tm,? mch rire 'I""'', clear & 2d

'V, ,V "ual"y. fr sale. Innuite ofMay 11, 1811. STRONG'S A CO,

DltAlT.ltS AXI TAILORS.
DENNS & SON.

succ.E.tor.s to r.mv.MiD e. evaxs.
Church'Strcet, Ilurlincton, IV.

An .4ri'r? responsible man to selfClocks Pascboii.v it I'mst.MAin.
June 21, 4?fl. n3wl

To the Ladies.
WF have just received nn additional stock of Lin-- T

ms, Valenciennes. I.nce. Thread Ilrniding ntid
Ldging, Wisken lllnnd, Ilrussclls Lace nnd Quilling.
Cambric Edging and Lustring, lllack, lllue, White
nnd Pink Crape I.issrs, etc.

J. I WHALING & CO.
Juno 21, 1841, n3

"VTutavsrs, A superior article of Sugar house svt-1(- 1
up, also Sugars of the first quality. Chocolate

Cocoa and Ground Cinnamon, fur sale bv 1

J' P- - it CQ,
June 21, 1541. '

T Incn rainlirlrs. Linen Lawn., and Linen Cam.J.J Uic Handkerchiefs, a I c.iutifii! assortment 'ehea-pe- r'

than ever nt n3
S. B. Scott's.

June 2(i, 1841.

STARTED on 11 lour, without leave on Thursday
nn indentel rjnrcnlice lo the cabinet

business named Charles A. Stevenson, nbnut 20 years
ofnpe. Allnirsnns nrn nrtified thnt I fhnll nnu
debts of his conlrncting nnd shall ho'd any one em
ploying him accaiintnuir lor iu wnrrs.

Ilurlington 22 June, 1911. D. K. rANGHORN


